
Certificate of巨xemption - AGAR 2021I22 Form 2

to be comp!eted by sma=e「 authorities whe「e the highe「 Of gross income o「 gross expenditure

did not exceed E25,000 in the year ofaccount ended 31 March 2022’and thatwish to ce輔y

themselves as exempt from a帖ted assurance 「eview under Section 9 of the Loca看Audit

(Sma=er Authorities) Regulations 2015

The「e is no requirement to have a limited assu「ance review o「 to submit an Annual Gove「nance and Accounta軸ty

Retum to the extemal auditor, P「OVided that the authorty has ce憫ed itself as exempt at a meeting ofthe

autho冊y a冊er 31 March 2022 and a complcted Ce珊Cate Of Exemption is subm請ed no late「 than 30 June 2O22

notifying the extemaI auditor

HARKSTEAD PARISH COUNC!L

ce輔es that during the financiai year 2021/22, the higher ofthe authority’s total gross income for the yea「 Or

total g「oss annual expenditure, fo「 the yea「 did not exceed e25’000

1ctal annuaI gross income for the authority 2021/22:　E2’964

1btaI annuai g「oss expenditure fo「the authority 2021/22:隻2,775

There are certain circumstances in which an authorfty w紺be unable to certify itseif as exempt, SO that a =mited

assurance 「eview w紺S刷be required" lfan authority is unable to confi「m the statements beiowthen it

cannot certify itse!f as exempt and it must submit the completed Annual Govemance and Accountability Retu「n

Fo「m 3 to the extemal auditor to undertake a limifed assurance review for which a fee ofE200 +VI叶wili be payable・

By signing this Ce鵬ficate of Exemption you a「e confirming that:

. The autho「itywas in existence on lstApri1 2018

. in reIation to the p「eceding financia霊year (2020/21), the extemal auditor has not二

. issued a pu輔C interest 「eport in 「espect ofthe authorty o「 any entity comected w軸it

. made a statutory reoommendation to the autho「ity, 「elating to the autho「ity o「 any entity comected with it

. issued an advisory notice under paragraph l(1) of Schedu!e 8 to the Local Audit and A∞Ounta掘ty Act

2014 (1he Act”), and has not w軸drawn the notice

. commenced judicial review proceedings unde「 SeCtion 31 (1) ofthe Act

. made an appIicatfon unde「 section 28(1) ofthe Act fo「 a decla「ation that an item of account is unIawful,

and the appI cation has not been w軸drawn nor has the courl refused to make the dec!a「ation

・ The court has nct declared an ifem ofacoount unlawfu! a鴨「 a person made an appeal unde「 Section 28(3) oftheAct.

~f you are able to confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority neithe「 「eceived gross income,

nor incuned gross expend軸「e, eXCeeding E25,000言hen the Ce嗣Cate Of Exemption can be signed and a copy

subm批ed to the exte「nai auditor eithe「 by email or by post (not b01h)-

The Amua=nte「nal Audit Report, A=皿aI Gove「nance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of

va「iances and the bank 「econc師ation plus the information 「equi「ed by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

Regu~ations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights s刷need to be fully compieted and・

aiong with a copy ofthis ce輔Cate, Pu輔Shed on the authority websiteNebpage* before l July 2022.

By signing this ce鵬ficate you are a!so confiming that you a「e aware of this requirement"

Signed by the Responsible FinanciaI O情ce「　Date

Signed by Chaiman

館弔う皿/

Generic ema= add「ess ofAuthorfty

harksteadpc@gmaiL COm

★Pub=shed web add「ess

2910612022

Date

2910 612 022

l confi「m that this Cert幅Cate Of

Exemption was approved by this

authority on this date:

as recorded in minute refe「ence:

22,4.b.2。d

2910 612022

ーfelephone nllmber

O1206 337275

harkstead,OneSuffdik, net

ONい′ this Ce鵬伸Cate Of Exemption shou!d be retumed E!THER by emai賞OR by post (not

both) as soon as possibIe a簡er ce甜ication to your extema賞audito嶋but no late「than 30

June 2022. Reminder le龍ers incu「 a cha「ge of e40 +VI餌“

AnnlIai Gove「nance and Accountability Retu「n 2021/22 Fo「m 2

Local Counciis, lnternaI Drainage Boards and other SmaIier Autho「ities
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